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The conirollable risk fsc:ors for heart disease include smok- 
ing, diet, obesity, lack of exercise. and hypertension. These 
risk factors, which ha-*e been ihe subject of extensive study, 
all relate to individuai bebkvior. The provocative paper by 
Dawron and colleagues (11 in this issue of.JACC odds to the 
evidence that there may be an impwiant environmental 
component to heart disease. 
Environmental rmilotion and eongenital heart dire=. 
There are several indications that pollution dnmages the 
hetut. Earlier human epidemiologic studies in California (?I 
and Arizona (3) reported an increax iii the ixidence of 
congenital heari defects in children born where drinking 
water was contamioaied with the solvents irichloroeihylene 
and dichloroeihylenc. The work of Dawson et al. (1) com- 
plements these population-based studies by showing that 
it is possible to induce similar cangeniiol cardiac lesions in 
rats exposed to these solvcnis in drinking water during 
pregnancy. This problem may be a sigoilicnnt public health 
issue because trichloroethylene and dichloroethylene are 
important contaminants in w&r supplies in the United 
States and elsewhere. lo &Jition, some of the metabolic 
products of these solvents are products of chlorination of 
municipal water supplies that contain natunl organic mate- 
rial. 
There is other recent evidence that pollution contributes 
to congenital heart disease. Shaw et al. (4) correlated the 
presence of birih defects in the San Francisco Bay Area with 
the level of industrial pollution by census tract and feud an 
elevation in the risk tbni iofsnis would be born with malfor- 
m&ions of the heart and circulatory system (relative risk = 
l.5), even though birth weight, an index of general fetal 
toxicity, was not related to pollution levels. 
Environmenbil pdlutioo and adult cwdlovaxtti disease. 
EnvimnmettIal pollution has also been associated with adult 
cardiovascular disease. In a study of a heavy metal Super- 
fund mining siic in Galema, Kansas, Neuberger et al. (5) 
found statistically significant increases in the risk of death 
from heart disease and stroke (relative risk of I.2 to Lb and 
&er controlling for such persooal risk factors as smoking 
and weight. Ii is nor clear whether these effects are due to 
contamins!cd drinkiy water OF to air pollution mused by 
dust from mine tailings or, more likely, io a combination of 
both factors. 
Air pollution may contribute to heart disease. Carbon 
disulfide. a compound that can accelerate atherosclerosis 
and coronary artery die. has been foond io New York 
City area ambient air and exba[ed air froro human volunieen 
(6). Carbon disullide has also been implicated as a cause of 
hypertension, hyperlipidemia and altered carbohydrate me- 
tabolism in humans and of lethal arrhythmias in animals. 
Zhang et al. (7) showed that indoor air pollution caused by 
coal fumes in Shanghai, China inxased the incidence of 
stroke. even after &I traditional risk factors had been taken 
into account. and speculated that this result could be due io 
the sulfur dioxide. total suspended pariiculaies, cartam 
monoxide or benzo(a)pyrcne pmducedin burning thee&. 
Benzo(a)pyrcm and other pOlycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
appear to hind to lipids and promote the atberorclemtic 
process (8). Chimney sweeps, who ore exposed to hi& 
levels of polycyclic ammaiic hydmcarbons, have a greater 
risk of death from iscbemic heart disease tboo that of 
workers in comparable occupations who do oat experience 
such exposure (9). Exposure to automobile exhaust alters 
platelet function and blood viscosity (IO). C&on monoxide 
has a wide range of acuie and, perhaps, chronic effects on 
the cardiovascular system (I 1). p.%iicularly as ao agent that 
exacerbates existing myocardial ischcmia during exercise in 
patients with coronary artery disease (12). 
Finally, there is si&iicaoi evidew (8X-15) that envi- 
ronmental tobacco smoke (ETS) causes and oggravaies heart 
disease. Significantly. ihe majw disease caused by ETS 
CXLWEUR is heart disease: it accounts for about 37,wOof ibe 
&mated 53.ooO aonuai deaths among nonsmokers from 
ETS exposure. Several of ibe elements discussed above, 
including polycyclic ammaric hydrocarbons and carbon 
monoxide, which have been implicated as the biologic link 
between ETS exposure and heart disease. otightaie from 
other pollution sources. The fact that ETTEittduced heart 
disease is such B sigoilicaot problem suggests that heart 
disease may he induced or ag&vated by other sources of 
environmental oolluiion. ETS is. after all. air pollution. 
though the evidence for a significant envimnmental compo- 
oent to heart disease is limited (except for ET% compared 
w!tb that ~&I;~!~ for lisk factors that are based on i&id- 
ual behavior. there is clevly enough evidence to raise 
concern. Govemmeni agencies concemsd with public health 
and the environment should include not only cancer and 
birih defects. hot also heart disease in environmental risk 
assessments. The relation between heart disease and the 
environment is an area that also clearly deserves more 
attention from the scieniifxc community. 
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